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Is Inevitable Between Wood
and Ainsworth Officers

Declare-

The keaneat interact Is being mani-
fested by arrr y offlcers of nil ranks In
what they consider Inevitable dash
between MaJ Gen Leonard Wood and
MaJ Gen Fred Crayton Alneworth
when the former feecome chief ot slat
of the rmy to succeed Gen FranMla
Bell on April li next

General Ainsworth is adjutant general
of the army and his influence has been
great In the office of the chief oC staff
for several yours put He to considered
the beet politician in army with one
single exception That exception to
May Gen Leonard Wood

Only one man who entered tile service
as a medical officer has traveled further
than Ainsworth That raaa IB Wood
Heretofore Ainsworth ranked all
the chiefs of staff with whom he has
served But Wood ranks Alneworth by
about eight months

Watching Strike-
At present General Wood is at Gov

ernors Island New York in eomman
of the Department of the Eaat He to
busy keeping one eye on the Philadel-
phia strike situajon end the other on
the calendar In about lte weeks he
will come to Washington receive words-
of welcome from Ainsworth and other
officers on dsty at the War Department
Then he will go to vcrk

The race between Wood and Ains
worth has long been watched with in-

terest by army ofncers Those of the
Une have never been overenthusiastlcat the way the two surgeons rose in
rank

Ainsworth Js a native of WoodstockVt He graduated from the medical
1R74 and immediately entered the army
as an surgeon In ISflC he wa
made colonel and chief of the record
and pension office of the War Depart-
ment He was made a gen-
eral In 1 and in 1 M was made amajor general and military secretary of
the army

Source of Strength
His greatest source of strength has

bfn Ms card index system Rumor has
it that he to a better r rd indexer than
Pnstmaster General Fiank H Hitch
co k but there is something to be said
on both sides and Hitchcock has sup
rrrtprs who will back him to the limit
rven against Ainsworth AinswortuI-
Tillt up a system of Vt0699Qft record
cuds by th use of which he could
find out two minutes all about any
man who ever served in the Americanarmy from the stays of Bunker Hill to
the days of Kettle Hill and later

When a Senator or a Representative
receives a request from some woman in
h s District for the record of an ancestor
c tins ir the revolutionary war upon
Whirl apends to get into theDaughter of the American Revolution-
the legislator telephones Ainsworth
and Answnth sends him the record-
in ar hour If a member of Congress
wants an officer transferred from Alas-
ka to civilisation Ainsworth that
It Is done promptly

Asa result he has a powerful back-
ing For year there has been
friction between the the gen-
eral stair and the adjutant general
Ainsworth has won tit aearfe evwy
MPIP T-

Wwds Record
Wood is also a Engiander He

was horn In Winchester X II He
graduated from the Harvard Medical
Rriiool in 1884 and like Ainswtath Im-

mediately entered the army Kin ex
fmtve ability was soon recognized and
h moved forward rapidly His progress
was greatly accelerated by Ins friend
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ship of President Roosevelt with whom
h became friendly in the West Wood
tvas made a major general on August
i ISM being Jumped ovar tho heads
of a number 01 officer who outranked

He has lust us many friends in Con
as Ainsworth is just as good a

politician and to equally determined
With Wood at the head of the general
daft and Ainsworth adjutant general
a clash is inevitable army
officers say it k a case of Greek meet-
ing Greek the only advantage lyinp
with Wood because
by eight months

Senate Will Consider Meas
ure Daily Until Passed-

or Rejected-

The battle in the Senate over the rail-
road bill wilt soon be on

Senate Republican steering com-
mittee has decided to make the bill the
unfinished business just as soon as the
Indian appropriation bill is disposed of
This means that the most important
Administration measure before the Sen-
ate will be considered daily until it is
either passed or rejected

The agricultural appropriation bill has
peed and it to expected the Indian ap-
propriation measure will cause little de-
lay railroad bill is likely to be-

taken up Thursday or Friday With
the CumminsClapp minority report as
a basis for the opposition to the bill the
lIght will be stubborn-

It is believed many of the Democrats
will unite with the progressives in an
effort to force amendment et the bill

In the meantime the opposition to
many features of the bill in the House
grows Predictions are freely heard in
the House Interstate Commerce Com
mittee circles that the bill win be com
pletely overhauled before it passes Con-
gress

Shippers the country over are begin
ning to take alarm over some of the
provisions of the bill and are writing
letters to Senators and Representatives

Jersey City Pedestrians
March Through Washing-

ton Ahead of Schedule

Edward Ashmead Jerome Russell and
Frank Kimball of Jersey City X J
passed through Washington today on a
gentle stroll to El Paso Texas They
hope to arrive in the Texan town by
June 1 It they do it they will win a-

bet of 6 If they fall to make the
trip by that time they will get nothing
for their pains but free transportation
back to their in Jersey City

We left the Jersey City Journal of
at noon on March X Ashmead

artved in laat
Night ahead of schedule We
will follow the Atlantic Coast on our
way South as nearly as possible Our
route takes us through Charlotte N C
Atlanta Montgomery New Orleans
Houston and San Antonio It will beeasy traveling until we Teach Texas
where the stretches from water range
to water range are long

The next stop the pedestrians wit
make to at Manassas Va They leftWashington at noon
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Proceeds From Christmas
Stamps Sale to AidTu

berculosis PatientsT-

he tuberculosis day camp maintained-
by the District chapter of the Red Cross
Society to to be opened April The
proceeds from the sale of Christmas
stamps were sufficient to guarantee the
maintenance of the camp throughout
the open season and next month it will
be In operation under the direction of a
trained nurse

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee yesterday Arnold Hague Mrs T
N McLaughltn and Mr Slater were

a committee to supervise the
work of the camp

H S Reesfde treasurer reported 4000
realized from the sale of the Christmas
stamps The money raised in this way is
wed solely for aatitubereulofite
work

Miss Boardma stated that the
of the tea room at Pierce Mill

Rock Creek Park would devote the net
proceeds from the opening day for
the refurntehlnc of the room In Pierce
Mill used as a red Cross roUst station

Major Charles Lynch reported that
instructions in f st ad were being
given to the flremen a d policemen of
the city by physicians who are giving
their time and service gratuitously

Final arrangements wore made for the
lectures to women on First Aid to the
Injured to be given by Dr L T Jones
at St Johns Parish Hall Mondays
March 14 21 and 88 and April 4 and 11
at 430 oclock These lectures are

popular nature ami will deal with auch
as first aid for burns cuts chok-

ing drowning asphyxiation sprains
fainting sunstroke and poisons

The secretary reported that a relief
station had been equipped in the Gen-
eral Land Ofnct a cot medicine
chest and lint aid remedies

ORIGINAL DRAWINGS
ARE ON EXHIBITION-

An exhibition of original illustrations
which is attract ng attention at the V
G Fischer galleiies consists of twenty
four original made by John
Elliott the BosUm artist

Tile pictures were drawn to illus-
trate the book of stories written by
Mrs Lara of this city and
published last Christmas and are ex-
quisite pastels thur color scheme in
keeping with the dainty homes of the
fairies Mrs Anderson has written about-
in Great Sea Horse

The Soap Bubble Air Castle The
Dwarf The Ocean Giant The
Merboy and Neptune are some of
the pictures lltut t atlng the chapters-
of The Great i Horse Both the
book and the nitrations have been
highly praised i v literary anl art

Beautiful Face
It Is What All Women Desire

Miss Dora Ilansen 1310 State street
Racine Wis writes that a beautiful
face Is what all women desire but what
woman can h beautiful with her far
covered with pimples and blotches You
j fck what can we do to prevent the
pimples and blotches appearing on our
faces Take Hoods Sarsaparilla t-

will soon Jive you a clear soft skin
My mother and brother hue UUeen
Hoods Sarsaparilla for impure
and cannot speak toe highly of it

Got Hoods Sarsaprilla I ustMl
liquid form or t M ta eaJted SarsatHk

RED CROSS TO OPEN

DAY CAMP APRIL 1
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Not an incapable loiterer
but a twentyfour
houraday worker and helper

STIte

office boy messenger and clerk
rolled into one

Ail employe that combines
100 with a corre-
sponding degree of economy

saving
CALL MAIN 9000 FOR RATES

The Chesapeake
B fS X

Xj Potomac Telephone
Company
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Numerous Small Robberies
Reported From Different

Sections

Determined efforts arc pseudo to-
day by Contra Office detectives to ap-
prehend the sneak thieves WHO have
boon active in all sections of the city
during the last few days

While members of the household were
out yesterday afternoon thief ran-
sacked the home of John T Cam 5 T
street northwest and stole nearly 400

worth of Jowelry The house was en-
tered with a duplicate key the police
say

Several thefts have occurred In the
Bloomingdale section reeenUy and
Captain Elliott of the Tenth precinct
has assigned a number of extra

for both day and night in
that part of the District wHile several
Central Office detectives have been as-
signed to the cases The police are mak-
ing every effort to put a stop to these
robberies and houses whose occupants
are known to be out are carefully
watched

Using a duplicate key two negroes
were the act of entering
the home of F G Gibbe 72 street
southwest early this andwere frightened away before they hadan opportunity to steal anything Mr
Gibbs furnished the with adescription of the housebreakersReturning home shortly before 11
oclock last Botts of
1024 G street northeast was held up
In G street between Ninth and Tenth
streets northeast by two negroes
who told him to hand over his money
Botts said he had no money one
of the negroes struck him in the faceknocking him to the pavement

ERLANGER PLEASED
WITH PROSPECTSB-

right Outlook for Actors Benefit

Many Volunteers Already

Signed-

A Brlanper in charge f the ar-
mngements for ben At l Acton
Fund af America topped over a few
hours in Washington and found that
things were In excellent shape for
Washingtons end of beneat

Mr Erianger was in Washington
and before he left he left de

cared prospects were bright fw the per-
formance next Tuesday afternoon

Among the volunteers already signed-
up are Sir Charles Wyndham Miss Mar-
garet Angiin Mme Oily and members
of her company Trixie Frigama Miss
Anna Teresa Berger Henry B Harris

The Skylark Company and perform-
ers from Chases Gayety and the
Lyceum theaters

PETTY THIEVERY
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Republican Committee to

yin At Risk of
Party

Continued from First Page

mtcbmftM as Murdock of jKansaa
of the and Min-

nesota and delegations swing
into line TbeM men cannot af

ford to do it if they cherish the
of reelection by their people Con-

sequently they are pat in the posi-
tion of renouncing the committees
help in orde rto win v te at home

The published report that the com
mittee has received a promise from
Colonel Roosevelt to stump the Mid
die West in the attempt to swing it
intollne cannot be substantiated here
There is no doubt that the commit
tee would be glad to have his help

it is determined to do all it can
between now and the time for the
State conventions to accomplish that
result but so fa he has made no
such pledge It is safe to say that v

will come out with an indorsement 01
the Administration but whether ht
could be induced to go OR the stem
has not been decided

VESUVIUS TO BE QUIET
NAPLES March The director f the

observatory on Mt Vesuvius has is-

sued a reassuring statement regarding-
the recent eruption of volcano He
said that he did not believe it to have
been a forerunner of great activity but
rather that it was simply the effect of

Infiltration of the rains which
reaching the fire zone caused a volcanic
reaction accompanied by the explosion

any
Original and Genuine

Tha Food Drink for All Ages
For Infants Invalids and Growing Children
Pure Nutrition upbuilding the whole body
Invigorates the nursIng mother and the aged
Rich milk malted crsin in powder form

A quick iHRch prepared ifi a minute

Take DO substitute Ask fer HORLICK5

Others are imitations
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DREADNAUGHT CARS
The nub of railroading is firstclass equipment-

and reliable service The Pennsylvania Railroad provides
this for the public For many months big allsteel coaches
built like Dreadnaughts have been operated on all through
trains Their easyriding qualities steadiness of motion
have been widely praised The allsteel dining cars too
have distinct advantages over the wooden

PENNSYLVANIA RAilROAD

IJ
LW

and

Ones They are
stronger and steadier and the act of eating is made more
enjoyableby the smoother movement

There are also some steel Pullman Cars Combined
ParlorSmokers and the service now Trav-
elers like them have plenty of elbow room
they glide over the rails The Steeping Cars are coming
Some four hundred parlor and sleeping cars will be in use
by Summer

These steel coaches and cars are the strongest vehicles
ever built for passenger transportation ey are fire proof
break proof and bend represent the climax-
of safety and the of railroad travel

The Pennsylvania Railroad has been the leader
in all manner of equipment as well as in all
methods of making their patrons more comfortable This
is why it is and honored as The Standard Railroad-
of

RESORTS RESORTS

Excursion March 15 good 25 days returning special
stopover Round trip rates from Washington as follows

Baggagein
They

FLORIDA
i

and-

I

America-

¬

>

Tampa
Orlando
Ft Myers
Miami
Ocala

2500
2500
2500
3365
2500

St Augustine 2390
W Palm Beach 3165
Palatka 2415
New Smyrna 2640
De Land 2500

rates to practically all points Florida
Trains leave Washington 1005 A M 100 and
125 P M via the shortest quickest and most attractive route

Z Phillips D P A 148 New York Ave Washington D C

in

425P M P M

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY
I
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Atlantic City

HOTEL WINDSOR
Directly on the ocean treat the very heart

of all amazements and features
American and European Plans

Sea in all baths Tewly renovated
and refurnished Equipped with everything
me4ern Orchestra Famous Windsor Cafe
a 4 Restaurant Open all year S S
PHOKBUS Manager tnhfiMt

CHETWOODEPA-
CIFIC AND ILLINOIS AVS

Special to 6 weekly J up dolly
Hotel cozy and cheerful Spacious Snn Par
lor l th year Booklet Mrs EMILY M
DEMPSEY Sole Owner mh43

Hot water Elevator
Home comforts Special spring rates Cap
MflL White service Write for rates

mhl30t H W WILLIAMS
MORE THAN A HOTELrA HOME

HOTEL IMPERIAL
Boardwalk Quiet refined catering-

to particular people seeking omfort and
pleasure at a moderate coat Elevator
Steam heat Baths Ownership management

fell30t J G KENDRICK

water

8

Ocean end Virginia Ave
heat

s Marsiand
J ave

y

Avon Inn

over-
looking

¬

Bradentown 2500
2500

Summorfiold 2500
Tallahassee 2450
Sarasota 2500

j

St Petersburg

City

Wiltshire
Cap X6 Private baths running water Inrcomj elevator Music Special I12W up
vrtekly 2M up dally Booklet

iuha3 t SAMUEL R ELLIS

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City XT J

Open throughout the Year
Famous as hotel with every modern
convenience and all the ccmforta o home

Traymore Hotel
8 WRITE Pros

CHAS O UABQUETTE Jffgx

HOTEL ELWOOD
Convenient to theatres and plert Rooms withprivate bath Elevator Hotw ter heat Smparlor Write for Easter rates and bookie

H Ii GRAFF

e At
lantlc City N J Special spring rates

fellSOt ALFRED B GRINUROD

Atlantic

The AVE
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the
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GRIFFEN IMPROVING
Doctors at Uw Casualty wild

this nKirJnc that tto r was name im
pre em nt n condition of John
Griffen who attempted suicide yester-
day by shooting himself in the bead
and breast Ht his home S S street south-
west It is expected that h will r-

IVhon Without Exertion Or Cost
Ton Can Enjoy 3IraIs And

Cure Dyspepsia

A Trial Package of Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets Sent Free

Deat ba your stomach or lees luck
whsa your meals declare war oa yew systes

Whoa the stomach wont do Its warlc It Is-

hoentuo it caca t-

fVhed foul MMtHtex rs esme frwa
when UM heed aches itad sour

uses of mouth ntscshig sishsg hate
breakfast wh a drams sad 4ght r

stall you dat KV we the gs-

to
Over attoff late e

feed t rich paMrtw a4
are MMM ef eaw
Malt

i iiijr

with KJ U M turn or
JH everything which COIBM it

If suck food h pationoag Jt eJI cCj the
Jvtoea attacks the atOMkch tet the-
M 4 an w a mt tk Mir ajratoH-

StMartB Dft Gfft Tablets will MH a
full ea y without Mtertal tttMatt
from the n rh They will rMteck the
gaMrto with all the iliaiMrts
They build o UM blood SMV taste
bad bMath befeJkbHC t ai eh bowel
trouble and akfMr salami coodl
Uses

ORe of ataatfs P fu e a Tahtots Wit
dIgest J009 grata ft fod la the MMaeh

a glass vtaa ivHheat M of the human
digestive aMtaratas

are the methoas of Katara
ach and dlpoMloa Artei

little tabtots when It
with the juices attacks ta toed

and it It z awves the
decayed nw lying Macaaat thom sad
eases the Koiaach at oace

It 1 wboly a QIM UOB for t or
our druggist will furnish Stnsits Pyepepaia

Tablets Stc the Nit or seaS u your name
and address aad we will send you a trW
package free Address V A Stuart Co
Sfuart Ride Xarsh l Mich

SteInway and
other worldfa
meus Piaaes
The Cecilia
and ether play

erplano Victor Talking
and Edison Phenocraphs

Violins Banjos Mandolins Gui
tars and
Instruments
All Sheet Mu-
sic published

Spring Suits for
Women

The Famous
423 7th St N VV

Blue Label
Evaporated Milk

Per Can 5c
Per Case S230

J T D PYLES
14 STORES

Costs Little Gives Perfect Results J
Youll find It advantageous to us

Coke for cooking It Is a clean J
Inexpensive fuel J-

X Bushels Large Coke delivered t2M
4 BuJhels Lars Coke deliver UM

Y M Bwsbels crushed Coke d iiverediS
Washington Gis Light Co

Cl TENTH STREET X V

Makes
Sewing Ma-

chines Re

paired

100
Oared lor and

Delivered
OPPENHEIMERS
Vashington s Leading S vIng

pealen

STEAMBOATS

Norfolk WasJHRgteu Steaieat C

SoiKhUna i K wport New
in commission

645 P Jt rOB
OLW 1OIAT COMFORT AORFOIiK

AXD ALL POINTS SOUTH
Weekend tickets including state

room and accommodation at
Chomberlin Hotel

Saturday to Monday 750Saturday to Tuesday
Friday to illOUCity Ticket Once Bond Building

720 14th St

NEW NORFOLK LINE
ST JOKUS-

Potoaiao B Steamboat CoWASHINGTON 8th it 6 p r
TuesdaY Thurs St ar OM Point G a m
Norfolk 7 a m

NORFOLK Commerce street wharf t nm Old Point Comfort S p m TTedaeadarFrt Sea ar Washington s a m
Phone Main Ml or Hab Ticket OfficeNational Hotel feStf

Christian Xanders
Wild Cherry Cordial

An efficient remedy for coughs H
colds lung affections inflamed
throat grip A dHirktus cot

THE KAMILT QUALITY HOUSE g
909 7th St Phone Main 274

Hospital
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AMUSEMENTS-

NEW NATIONAL
THE LXCOMPXRABUI

and cmnpaay of M-

laelodlaz
BIckel and Watson

la Klan and New Xaafcat P jr
THE SILVER STAR

ext XS t and Box Sale T-

CKARLE6 FROHXAN rre eU
SirGHARLESWYNDHAM

And Hi Ty n lon Company la-
THE Korrsc

NEXT SLXDAT MGHT 815

Prices Tic Jl

monster Benefit
Performance

In Aid of the
ACTORS FUND OF AMERICA-

To Hd at tb

New National TheaterUn-
der Distinguished Patronage OB

Tuesday Afternoon
15 at 2 oclock

Among th volunteers fw this great aa
Sir Charles Wrndbam Miss Xargarat Aag
tt and Company Madame OIly Com-

pany Trixje Frignza MissBrgr Mr Henry B HarrU The Skylark
Company from Gayety
sad Lyceun and others

Prices sr ji 50 Me Soot
oa sate mhStf

ACADEMY
The Show That Has Made Milieus Laugh

Trfian
C rger u

Glrle
athy Murt

Effects

TONIGHT
at SrtS eCfoc-

Oc to S
Sat Soc to

A SUCCESS
The American Idea

With TRIXIE rKIOASZA
And a Host ff vure 1iar i Smg r-

and Fant

NEXT WEEK N ANY

HENRY B HARRIS
Prrsenu His Initial Xorical ProdveUe

A SKYLARK
Bnok and Iyrjc by Win Harris

Music Frank G
With a Ca t I isirsui8hd Vent in-

cluding 1 fifffM and Dancers

HMtfa Lat As Itniril C

Friday Afternoon 4 30

Hunting Ahead of

Roosevelt

Capt Fritz Duquesne
fmmfws Bo r 4dTr Hun

bT itil j utras r Is s r-

ing urcs hurje an

GEORGE V HOKART sI TNKELSPIEL5

Sfillard Simms has oer Tletrr
Big City Quanet Mite ValKscUas X

teal Leopards Quinn
and Top Vitwrraph
born a ssorkey tnt made a nB
Positively last and only week c n a t

GAYETY THEATRE-
All This Week Every Day

The Frd Irwin Co Pi events
PSED TSWDTS 2HAJZSTICS

FRED IRWIVS Name ta the Gauaate-
NKXT WEEK Fred Irwins Big Sw

All oars Transfer to the Casino

rTHEATE-

Rr
and 7th Stx

Perferth Fireproof ta America
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

Americas Best litters Plays
FEATURE WEEKEXTRA ATTRACTION

BOSANQUET H unaa Violin
At 7IC9Jt p

Madness all MU ISUUisfc KvttJ s M sad M

3R UDWIO

WULLNER
Monday afternoon March M

COLUMBIA THEATRE
PrieT SO neo and J costs

t3 now oa WHeon
OOlc is Droop MuSIC SOre UOi n4 G

Street ant Park load
OPEN AT 2 P M

Picture TheaterS Bowiinff
Billiards and Pool and the most
varied amusements In town

ALSO

The GREAT WAY
3 to 6 and 730 to 11

THE LAUGHIEST PLACE IN

WASHINGTON
ONE ADMISSION INCLUDES

THE MIDWAY

MATINEE ATA THIS WEEK

TOM MINERS
BOHEMIAN BURLESQUERS

PRESENTING
ANDY GARDNER aid IDA NICOLAI

An Our Old Friend Patsy Ac Bossy
NEXT WEEKFAT POSTER CO

MOVING PICTURES

AND KIAJZSTOGEAPE
Alt 2 to 5 7 to 11
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